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Centre name: 

 
Kilrush Nursing Home 

 
Centre ID: 

 
0452 
 
Killimer Road Centre address: 
 
Kilrush, Co Clare 

 
Telephone number: 

 
065-9062686 

 
Fax number: 

 
065-9054008 

 
Email address: 

 
managerkilrush@mowlamhealthcare.com  

 
Type of centre: 

 
 Private           Voluntary        Public 

 
Registered providers: 

 
Mowlam Healthcare Group 

 
Person in charge: 

 
Carmel Hanrahan 

 
Date of inspection: 

 
11 June 2012 

 
Time inspection took place: 

 
Start: 10:00 hrs          Completion: 18:30 hrs 

 
Lead inspector: 

 
Jackie Warren 

 
Support inspector: 

 
N/A 

Type of inspection:  Announced                  Unannounced 

Purpose of this inspection 
visit: 

 Application to vary registration conditions 
 Notification of a significant incident or event 
 Notification of a change in circumstance  
 Information received in relation to a 
complaint or concern 
 Regulatory Monitoring Visit Report 

 
 
 

 
Health Information and Quality Authority 
Social Services Inspectorate 
 
 
Regulatory Monitoring Visit Report 
Designated centres for older people 
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About the inspection 
 
The purpose of inspection is to gather evidence on which to make judgments about 
the fitness of the registered provider and to report on the quality of the service. This 
is to ensure that providers are complying with the requirements and conditions of 
their registration and meet the Standards, that they have systems in place to both 
safeguard the welfare of service users and to provide information and evidence of 
good and poor practice. 
 
In assessing the overall quality of the service provided, inspectors examine how well 
the provider has met the requirements of the Health Act 2007, the Health Act 2007 
(Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 
2009 (as amended) and the National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings 
for Older People in Ireland. 
 
Additional inspections take place under the following circumstances: 

 to follow up on specific matters arising from a previous inspection to ensure 
that the action required of the provider has been taken 

 following a change in circumstances; for example, following a notification to 
the Health Information and Quality Authority’s Social Services Inspectorate 
that a provider has appointed a new person in charge 

 arising from a number of events including information received in relation to a 
concern/complaint or notification to the SSI of a significant event affecting the 
safety or wellbeing of residents 

 for centres that have not previously been inspected within a specific 
timeframe, a one-day regulatory monitoring visit may be carried out to focus 
on key regulatory requirements. 

 
All inspections can be announced or unannounced, depending on the reason for the 
inspection and may take place at any time of day or night. 
 
All inspection reports produced by the Health Information and Quality Authority will 
be published. However, in cases where legal or enforcement activity may arise from 
the findings of an inspection, the publication of a report will be delayed until that 
activity is resolved. The reason for this is that the publication of a report may 
prejudice any proceedings by putting evidence into the public domain. 
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About the centre 
 

Description of services and premises 

 
Kilrush Nursing Home is a purpose-built, two-storey building which opened in 2008 
and has places for 46 residents. At the time of inspection there were 46 residents 
living in the centre some of whom had dementia. 
 
The centre is designed and built around an enclosed central paved courtyard. The 
main entrance to the front of the building opens into a seated lobby area which leads 
through to the ground floor main corridor. The administration office and manager’s 
office are beside the main entrance. There is a dining room, a large day room/dining 
room, kitchen, a smoking room, treatment room and oratory on the ground floor. 
There is a visitors’ toilet and a wheelchair accessible toilet provided beside the day 
room.  
 
There are 17 single bedrooms all with en suite shower facilities on the ground floor. 
The laundry, cleaners’ room and equipment store are also on the ground floor. 
 
Accommodation on the first floor consists of 23 single and three twin bedrooms all 
with en suite showers, toilets and wash-hand basins. There is an additional dayroom, 
two assisted toilets, a kitchenette and hairdressers room on the first floor.  
 
There is a nurse’ station, sluice room and assisted bathroom with bath on each floor. 
A lift and two staircases are provided between floors.  
 
The centre is wheelchair accessible. Adequate parking for staff and visitors is 
provided to around the building. 
 
Location 

 
Kilrush Nursing Home is located in Kilrush town in west County Clare. 
 

 
Date centre was first established: 

 
2008 

 
Number of residents on the date of inspection: 

 
46 

 
Number of vacancies on the date of inspection: 

 
0 

 
 

Dependency level of 
current residents  

Max High Medium Low 

 
Number of residents 

 
7 

 
27 

 
11 

 
1 
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Management structure 
 
The Provider is Mowlam Healthcare and the designated contact person is the 
Chairman of the company, Pat Shanahan. There is an Operations Manager, Patricia 
Kelly, who reports to the Provider and is responsible for five centres in the Mowlam 
Healthcare Group. The Person in Charge is Carmel Hanrahan and she reports to the 
Operations Manager. Renjana Mathews is a Clinical Nurse Manager and she 
deputises for the Person in Charge. The Person in Charge is supported by a team of 
staff nurses and care assistants who report directly to her. An Administrator also 
provides support to the Person in Charge.  Catering, housekeeping, administrative 
and maintenance staff also report directly to the Person in Charge.  
 
Staff 
designation 

Person 
in 

Charge 

Nurses Care 
staff

Catering 
staff 

Cleaning 
and 

laundry 
staff 

Admin 
staff 

Other
staff 

Number of 
staff on 
duty on day 
of 
inspection 

1 2 6 2 4 1 3* 

 
* the activity coordinator and the maintenance person were on duty. The operations 
manager was also in the centre on the day of inspection. 
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Summary of findings from this inspection 
 
This was the second inspection carried out by the Health Information and Quality 
Authority (the Authority) and it was an unannounced regulatory monitoring 
inspection. The inspector focussed on key regulatory requirements relating to 
governance, resident care and the environment to assess the extent to which the 
management of care ensured positive and safe outcomes for residents.  
 
The inspector met with residents, a relative, the person in charge, staff nurses and 
other members of staff. Records were examined including residents records, staff 
rotas and files, register of residents, written policies on health and safety as well as 
fire safety records and accident/ incident report forms. 
 
The person in charge told the inspector about recent improvements to the centre. 
These included the provision of hand rails on stairways, a refurbishment of the 
wheelchair accessible toilet to provided greater accessibility and improved ventilation.  
 
The inspector was satisfied that the residents were well cared for and that their 
nursing and healthcare needs were being met. The inspector found that there were 
sufficient staff to meet residents’ needs on the day of inspection and staff rotas 
confirmed these staffing levels to be the norm. There was a programme of 
recreational activities in place which included bingo, music, gentle games and 
exercises, daily mass and card games. 
 
The inspector identified improvements that were required to care planning, 
management of wounds and nutrition, transcribing of medications, the directory of 
residents and recruitment documentation. 
 
These areas for improvement are addressed in the action plan at the end of the 
report.  
 
Comments by residents and relatives 
 
The inspector spoke with some residents and a relative during the inspection, all of 
whom praised the staff for the level of care that they provided. The residents stated 
that they enjoyed living in the centre and that there were plenty of things to do.  
 
 
Governance 
  
 
Article 5: Statement of Purpose 

 
The provider had developed a statement of purpose that reflected the services 
provided in the centre and that contained all of the information required by the 
Regulations. 
 
Article 15: Person in Charge 
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The post of person in charge was full-time and was filled by a registered nurse with 
the required experience in the area of nursing older people. The person in charge 
was well qualified and experienced. As well as her general nursing qualification, she 
has completed a bachelor degree in nursing and a law degree. The person in charge 
is very interested in expanding her knowledge and has attended a range of training 
including CPR, strategic planning and human resources in health care administration, 
and palliative care in dementia. There was a clinical nurse manger who deputised for 
the person in charge in her absence. While the clinical nurse manager covered 
nursing shifts, she worked two days specifically in a supervisory and managerial role. 
 
Article 16: Staffing 

 
The inspector noted that there were sufficient staff on duty to meet the needs of the 
residents. The inspector reviewed the roster and it showed that there were usually 
three nurses and five care assistants on duty until 8pm, and two nurse and two care 
assistants at night. In addition, the person in charge worked in the centre from 
Mondays to Fridays and she was on call at weekends and out of hours. There were 
separate catering, administrative and cleaning staff. An activity coordinator was 
employed five days a week and a maintenance person worked there for three days 
each week. Staff said that there were sufficient staff on duty to meet the needs of 
residents. Residents told the inspector that they were satisfied with the staffing 
levels, commenting that they were well looked after at all times. The person in 
charge told the inspector that staffing levels were based on the numbers of residents 
and their dependency levels. The dependency levels of residents were assessed 
using a validated tool. 
 
Since the last inspection the provider had recruited additional nursing staff and there 
were two nurses on night duty every night. There were two chefs, one of who 
worked full days in the kitchen every day. Each of the chefs was supported by a 
kitchen assistant. The chef stated that this was a suitable staffing level. 
 
The person in charge told the inspector that all nursing staff were currently 
registered with An Bord Altranais and that Garda Síochána vetting had been obtained 
for all staff. The inspector reviewed a number of staff files and confirmed that  
up-to-date registration numbers were in place for nursing staff.   
 
There was a policy on the recruitment, selection and vetting of staff which was  
up-to-date and informative. Since the last inspection the policy had been revised to 
include comprehensive guidance on the documentation required in the Regulations 
such as three references, certification of medical fitness and Garda Síochána vetting. 
The inspector reviewed a sample of staff files and found that some of the required 
information was not in place on the files, such as evidence of mental and physical 
fitness, full employment histories and photographic identification.  
 
The person in charge and the administrator had developed a training matrix for 
mandatory training. Training in elder abuse and challenging behaviour is mandatory 
for all employees in the Mowlam group, in addition to fire safety and manual 
handling training. All staff had received the required mandatory training. 
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All care assistants had completed Further Education and Training Awards Council 
(FETAC) level five training in care skills and care of the older person.  Some of the 
care assistants had completed all eight modules of this training while others were in 
the process of undertaking additional modules. Since the last inspection staff training 
had been provided in continence management, medication management and 
palliative and end of life care. 
 
Article 23: Directory of Residents 

 
The inspector found that some improvements were required in the directory of 
residents, which did not provide the required information about each resident. 
It contained each resident’s name, address, date of birth, date of admission, names 
of their general practitioners (GP) and next of kin and details of deaths. There was 
no record of the sex of the residents and the names of the hospitals if residents were 
transferred from the centre. The phone numbers for next of kin and GP were not 
recorded in all instances.  
 
Article 31: Risk Management Procedures 

 
There were measures in place to promote the health and safety of residents and the 
management of risk was well addressed. During the previous inspection the 
inspectors found that there was an up-to-date risk management policy in place, 
which explained risks, hazards and risk ratings, and outlined the process for carrying 
out risk assessments, including auditing. The risk management system included all of 
the items specified in the Regulations such as actions to take when a resident goes 
missing and responses to aggression and violence. Since the last inspection two staff 
members had attended a course in health and safety and risk management, and they 
had given a talk to other staff members to raise awareness of this issue. The staff 
continued to carry out risk assessments on clinical and physical issues in the building 
and update the register accordingly. The risk assessments which had been carried 
out since the last inspections included assessments of some residents for who 
smoking could present a risk. There was a risk assessment for the introduction of 
visiting dog, Solo, to the centre. A risk assessment had also been carried when the 
person in charge considered bringing a group of residents to a traditional music 
festival in the area. On completion of that risk assessment it was considered that the 
risks associated with the outing were too great and it did not go ahead. 
 
There was an informative and comprehensive health and safety manual and risk 
management system. The manual provided guidance on a range of safety issues, 
such as risk assessment, management of accidents, incidents and near misses, 
emergency planning and manual handling. 
 
Clinical and environmental risks throughout the building were identified and 
comprehensively recorded in two folders which included the identification and 
management of risks, the risk ratings and the measures in place to control risks, 
including the specific risks outlined in the regulations.  
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There was an emergency plan which identified what to do in the event of fire, flood, 
loss of power or heat and any other possible emergency. The emergency plan 
included a contingency plan for the evacuation of residents from the building in the 
event of an emergency. 
 
Measures were in place to reduce accidents and promote residents’ mobility, 
including safe floor covering and handrails provided on both sides of the corridors to 
promote independence. Since the last inspection handrails had been fixed to walls on 
all the stairways in the building to increase the safety of residents, visitors or staff 
using these stairs. 
 
The inspector reviewed the process for recording incidents and accidents. An 
accident record was completed for all accidents, incidents and near misses, although 
all entries in the most recent incident books related to falls. It included 
comprehensive details, such as a clear description of the accident, whether it was 
witnessed, medical or nursing treatment given, action taken and notification of the 
next of kin. The person in charge showed the inspector records of audits that she 
had undertaken on accidents and falls to inform learning and improve practice. Staff 
confirmed that the results of these audits were discussed at the monthly staff 
meetings and actions were taken to respond to the information in an effort to reduce 
the number of incidents and improve the safety of residents. Interventions such as 
sensor mats, extra low beds and hip protectors had been introduced for residents 
who had a history of falls. The person in charge in charge had commenced graphing 
quarterly outcomes of falls audits in January 2012 and this information was displayed 
on a notice board in the staff room. She was satisfied that there had been a 
significant reduction in the number of falls in the second quarter of the year. 
 
Article 39: Complaints Procedures 

 
Inspectors found that complaints were generally well managed, although some 
improvement was needed in the recording of outcomes. 
 
There was a detailed complaints policy which was signed and up-to-date. It 
contained guidance for staff on how to record and investigate complaints.  
 
There was a complaints procedure which outlined how to make a complaint and it 
included an independent appeals process. The complaints policy was printed in large 
font and was displayed in the reception area. Details of how to make complaints 
were also included in the statement of purpose. 
 
Staff recorded details of complaints in a computerised system. The record included 
details of the complaint made and how it was resolved. All complaints had been 
closed off by the person in charge. There were, however, no records of whether or 
not the complainants were satisfied. This issue had been highlighted in the previous 
inspection report and the provider stated in his response that it had been completed. 
 
Article 36: Notification of Incidents 
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The person in charge was aware of her obligation to notify the Chief Inspector of all 
serious adverse events and the requirement to submit to the Chief Inspector a report 
of all accidents/incidents that happened on a quarterly basis. All staff informed the 
person in charge of incidents on a daily basis and she had arrangements in place 
with the clinical nurse manager for the notification of incidents in her absence. 
 
 
Resident Care 
 
 
Article 9: Health Care 

 
Generally, the inspector found that the health of residents was maintained and 
promoted.  
 
All residents had access to general practitioner (GP) services and could choose to 
retain their own GP if they so wished. Most of the services were provided by local 
doctors and an out-of-hours emergency medical service was available. The inspector 
reviewed the medical files and found that GPs reviewed all residents on a regular 
basis. 
 
Residents had access to a range of other health services, including dietetic, tissue 
viability, occupational therapy, speech and language therapy and physiotherapy. 
Chiropody was arranged as necessary for an additional fee. Records of referrals were 
retained on residents’ files. The person in charge talked about her links with the local 
palliative care team which she found to be beneficial to residents at end of life. 
 
Each resident had a care plan which was recorded on a computerised system. The 
inspector viewed some of the residents’ records and found that they were person 
centred and informative and provided information on residents’ past lives, families, 
interests, likes, dislikes and preferences. Comprehensive assessments and additional 
assessments were carried out for residents using recognised tools such as 
assessments for activities of daily living, falls risk, nutritional risk and risk of pressure 
ulcers. There were colour photographs of each resident on their computerised 
records. Correspondence and referrals from the GP, consultants and other healthcare 
professions were maintained on separate files. 
 
However, the care plan interventions did not address the specific needs of some 
residents. The inspector read some of the residents’ care plans and was concerned 
that the person in charge had not made significant improvements to the care plans 
since the last inspection. The care plans which the inspector reviewed did not include 
clear personalised interventions to address residents assessed needs and did not 
provide adequate guidance for staff to deliver care. The information in the care plan 
interventions did not reflect the delivery of care that staff discussed with the 
inspector. The person in charge stated that provider was aware of the deficits in the 
care planning system and had set up a working group to address the limitations of 
the computerised system which was in use. 
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The inspector reviewed the management of nutrition and read the files of a resident 
who was identified as being nutritionally at risk, a resident who was overweight and 
a resident with no nutritional issues. Monthly weights were not being recorded in a 
sample of files viewed, although the centre’s nutrition policy stated that monthly 
weights were to be recorded for all residents. The care plan for the resident who was 
assessed as being nutritionally at risk did not provide any guidance specific to the 
resident such as portion sizes or frequency of meals. There was record on file that 
the resident had commenced on syringe feeding but the care plan had not been 
updated to provide guidance on this form of nutrition. 
 
The inspector viewed the care plans of two residents with wounds and found that 
wound care was not well documented. Comprehensive wound assessment had been 
carried out which included details of the wound, including the type, length, depth 
and skin type but these assessments were not being regularly updated to track the 
progress of the healing. Records of wound care and treatment and were included in 
the nursing notes. The care plan interventions did not include sufficient information 
to guide care. The information in the care plans was not individualised, as both of 
these residents had almost identical care plans. Care plans had not been updated to 
reflect recent changes. For example, the recommendations of a tissue viability nurse 
who had assessed one of the residents had not been included in the resident’s care 
plan. 
 
Some improvements were required in the management of restraint. The inspector 
reviewed the use of restraint, as some residents used bedrails. There was a restraint 
consent form signed by the resident or next of kin, the nurse in charge and 
sometimes the GP prior to the use of bedrails, although only the resident him or 
herself may give this consent. One consent form had been signed by the GP and 
nurse and there was no evidence that it had been agreed by either the resident or 
their next of kin. The reason for the use of bed rails was not clearly identified and 
there was no record that other options had been explored before implementing this 
practice. Risk assessments investigating the risks associated with the use of bedrails 
for individual residents had not been undertaken and care plans had not been 
developed for the use of bed rails.  
 
The provider and person in charge had provided a range of leisure opportunities for 
residents. There was an activity coordinator who was employed for five days each 
week and had responsibility for arranging activities for residents. There was a range 
of activities and light exercises displayed on the notice board in the reception area 
which residents were encouraged to participate in, although residents were free to 
opt out if they preferred. It included activities such as card games, mass, bingo and 
gardening. The activity co-ordinator was trained in Sonas and organised regular 
sessions for the residents. Sonas is Gaelic for 'well-being' and is a programme of 
therapeutic activity focused on promoting communication, especially for people with 
dementia. The activity co-ordinator also organised ‘go for life’ exercise sessions. 
Residents said that there was always plenty of things to do and that they could 
choose which activities they wished to partake in. A resident explained that there 
was daily mass broadcast in the oratory from the local church and that some 
residents like to listen to it there while others took part in other activities in the 
dayroom. During the inspection there was a sing-a-long in the dayroom in the 
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morning and a local priest said mass there in the afternoon. Some residents spent 
time in the enclosed garden during the day and told the inspector that they enjoyed 
spending time outdoors. One of the residents took her evening meal in the garden 
while another resident took the visiting dog for a walk both in the garden and in the 
building. There were raised beds constructed in the enclosed garden where the 
residents could do some gardening in fine weather. A group of residents in the 
centre enjoy writing and had entered some writing competitions organised by Age 
Action Ireland and had won prizes in three categories. Eight residents had achieved 
awards in the competition and their certificates were framed and displayed in the 
sitting room. Artwork painted by the residents was also on display in the centre. 
Since the last inspection the person in charge had spoken with residents to establish 
if they had any other interests that they would like to partake in. Residents generally 
had expressed satisfaction with the range of activities but some of the residents 
expressed an interest in keeping hens and a chicken coop had been constructed in 
the garden and an enclosed run was being completed. One resident wanted a clothes 
line so that she could do some of her own washing, and this had been provided. The 
residents also said that they would like a flagpole so that they could fly the local flags 
when there was a match on. The person in charge had a flagpole made locally and 
fitted at the front of the building and she had got a tricolour for the Euro soccer 
competition. 
 
Article 33: Ordering, Prescribing, Storing and Administration of Medicines 

 
The processes in place for the management of medication were generally safe, 
secure and in accordance with current guidelines and legislation. During the previous 
inspection the inspectors found that the medication policy was up-to-date and 
reflected practice in the centre. It contained procedures for prescribing, 
administration, recording and storing of medication. The person in charge confirmed 
that the content of the medication had not been changed since the last inspection. 
 
The inspector observed the nurse on a medication round. She demonstrated her 
competence and knowledge when outlining the procedures and practices on 
medication management. The nurse had a lockable medication trolley and she locked 
the trolley while it was unattended. The nurse recorded and signed to confirm each 
medication administered.  
 
The inspector reviewed the medication prescribing and administration charts. Each 
resident’s medications, including discontinued medications, were dated and signed 
separately by the GPs. The GPs also signed for discontinued medications. There was 
a documented three-monthly medication review process undertaken by the GPs. 
Transcribed medications were signed by both the transcribing nurse and the GP. All 
charts had colour photographs of the residents in place and a list of nurses’ 
signatures was available in the clinical room for reference.  
 
Some medication management issues were identified at the last inspection and these 
had largely been resolved. Since the last inspection the person in charge had 
arranged for all GPs to individually identify and sign medications intended to be 
administered in a crushed state on the administration charts. The pharmacist had 
also reviewed crushed medications and provided an information sheet outlining 
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which medications could be safely crushed and which could not. The maximum 
dosage of medication administered as required (PRN) had not been indicated on 
some residents’ administration charts during the previous inspection. On this 
inspection the maximum dosage of PRN medication was indicated on the sample of 
administration charts that the inspector viewed. The times of administration were 
agreed with the GP and recorded on the administration charts by the transcribing 
nurse and were subsequently agreed and signed by the GPs. 
 
There was one medication management issue identified during the previous 
inspection which had not been satisfactorily addressed. On some of the 
administration charts the transcribed medications were not signed by the transcribing 
nurse. On this inspection the inspector again found that not all transcribed entries 
had been signed by the transcribing nurse. This was not in line with the medication 
policy or professional nursing guidelines. 
 
Residents’ medications were securely stored in a temperature controlled clinical room 
which was also locked when not occupied. Medications requiring temperature control 
were stored appropriately in a locked refrigerator. The temperatures of the 
refrigerator and the clinical room were monitored and recorded on a daily basis. 
 
Medications requiring strict controls were stored safely in a double-locked cupboard. 
They were counted at every change of shift and two nurses signed the record to 
confirm the amount. The balance was also checked and recorded by the nurses at 
the time of administration.  
 
Article 6: General Welfare and Protection 

 
The provider and person in charge had taken measures to protect residents from 
being harmed or suffering abuse. During the previous inspection the inspectors 
viewed a comprehensive, centre-specific policy on detecting and reporting abuse.  
The person in charge confirmed that the policy was still in place and its content had 
not been altered. 
 
The person in charge had arranged for staff to watch a DVD on detecting and 
reporting elder abuse. Staff who spoke with inspectors were aware of their 
responsibilities, were clear on reporting procedures and were knowledgeable about 
recognising different types of abuse. The person in charge wanted to improve the 
level of training in this area and she had arranged for an external trainer to come to 
the centre in July 2012 to provide additional training for staff. This training was to 
include training for the person in charge to enable her to deliver interactive training 
to staff on the management of elder abuse. 
 
Article 20: Food and Nutrition 

 
Residents received a nutritious and varied diet that offered choice. 
 
Inspectors noted that residents were offered a variety of snacks and drinks, such as 
soup and homemade cakes, throughout the day. Jugs of soft drinks were also 
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available in all bedrooms. Residents were offered a variety of drinks with their meals 
and drinks were offered and encouraged throughout the day.  
 
Some residents required special diets, modified consistency or pureed diets and their 
needs were met. Each food type was served separately on the plate so that residents 
could enjoy individual flavours and textures. The chef was knowledgeable of 
residents’ dietary needs and he explained how he prepared food for a resident with 
specific dietary requirements. 
 
The daily menu was displayed in the dining room. Residents chose their meals in 
advance of mealtimes and this was recorded in the kitchen.  
 
The inspector met with the chef who was able to show documentation about 
residents’ dietary preferences and needs. The chef had recently commenced working 
at the centre but said that he knew the residents and regularly chatted to them to 
find out what they would like for their meals. The chef had devised a varied menu 
plan, based on residents’ preferences. Residents were offered two daily lunch choices 
but the chef said that other alternatives could be arranged if a resident wanted 
something different. There was one set evening meal on the menu each day and 
there was also residents own choice, which meant that each resident could also have 
whatever else they liked. The chef said that residents chose dishes such as a mixed 
grill, sandwiches, fish, brown bread or eggs. The chef stocked the fridge every 
evening before he went off duty with a selection of snacks for residents, including 
sandwiches, scones, yogurts, homemade cakes and drinks. Residents told the 
inspector that they were satisfied with the food provided. 
 
 
Environment 
 
 
Article 19: Premises 

 
During the previous inspection of this centre the building was found to be 
constructed and maintained to a high standard. The building was found to be 
comfortably and tastefully furnished and was clean, bright and spacious with ample 
communal space for residents. On this inspection the inspector found that this 
standard continued to be evident throughout the building.  
 
Since the last inspection the provider had upgraded the wheelchair accessible toilet 
in the reception area. The area had been enlarged to render it more accessible and 
comfortable for residents’ use. The ventilation in this toilet had also been improved 
and there was no unpleasant odour noted at the time of inspection. An extract fan 
had also been installed in the smoking room and the inspector noticed that this 
eliminated the build up of smoke odour in the room. The provider had sourced a 
quite fan which did not generate background noise in the room while operating. 
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A high standard of hygiene was being maintained in the building. There were hand-
washing stations in the corridors and ample supplies of hand sanitising gels for staff, 
residents and visitors to use.  
 
There was appropriate assistive equipment provided to meet the needs of residents, 
including hi-low beds, a hoist, specialised mattresses and transit wheelchairs. The 
inspector viewed the maintenance and servicing contracts and found the records 
were up-to-date and confirmed that equipment was in good working order. 
 
Article 32: Fire Precautions and Records 

 
The provider had put fire precautions in place. The inspector reviewed fire policies 
and procedures. A review of fire safety training records showed this training was 
provided to all staff once each year and all staff had up-to-date training. The most 
recent fire safety and evacuation training was in progress on the day of inspection 
and a further training session was scheduled for the following week. During 
scheduled fire training staff participated in simulated evacuation drills. The person in 
charge had devised a fire safety folder including clear guidance on what to do in the 
event of a fire and it was left in the staff room where staff could refer to it. All fire 
fighting equipment had been serviced in May 2012. The fire alarms were serviced 
quarterly, and had last been serviced in March 2012. In-house weekly fire alarm 
checks were carried out, and were recorded, signed and dated. Fire orders were 
displayed clearly throughout the building and all means of escape were found to be 
unobstructed. A record of daily inspections of escape routes was maintained and was 
signed and up-to-date.  
 
Closing the visit 
 
At the close of the inspection visit a feedback meeting was held with the  
operations manager and  person in charge to report on the inspectors’ findings, 
which highlighted both good practice and where improvements were needed.  
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Provider’s response to inspection report∗ 
 

 
Centre: 

 
Kilrush Nursing Home 

 
Centre ID: 

 
0452 

 
Date of inspection: 

 
11 June 2012 

 
Date of response: 

 
02 July 2012 

 
Requirements 
 
These requirements set out what the registered provider must do to meet the Health 
Act, 2007, the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres 
for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended) and the National Quality Standards 
for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland. 
 
1. The person in charge has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect: 
 
Some care plans did not include clear personalised interventions to address residents 
assessed needs and did not provide adequate guidance for staff to deliver care.  
Some care plans had not been updated based on residents’ changing needs. Wound 
care and nutrition were not documented effectively to ensure the safety of residents. 
 
Action required:  
 
Set out each resident’s needs in an individual care plan developed and agreed with 
the resident. 
 
Action required:  
 
Keep each resident’s care plan under formal view as required by the resident’s 
changing needs or circumstances and no less frequent than at 3-monthly intervals. 
 

                                                 
∗ The Authority reserves the right to edit responses received for reasons including: clarity; completeness; and, 
compliance with legal norms. 

 
Health Information and Quality Authority 
Social Services Inspectorate 
 
 
Action Plan 
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Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 8: Assessment and Care Plan 
                   Standard 11: The Resident’s Care Plan                    
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
All residents care plans are being reviewed, developed and 
agreed with resident.  
 
All residents care plans will be kept under formal review. 
 
 
 
Education on care planning is scheduled for 18 July 2012. 
 
The current practice in Kilrush Nursing Home involves a 
comprehensive, evidence-based wound assessment. This 
assessment is updated as the wound changes using 
professional judgement. 
 
All residents have an evidence-based assessment of nutritional 
status, and care is planned based on individual need. Greater 
emphasis is now placed on ensuring that documentation more 
accurately reflects care given. 
 
Evidence-based tools are currently used to assess nutritional 
status and risk of wound development. The assessments 
currently in use are MUST for nutritional status and Waterlow 
to assess wound development risk. 
 

 
 
Completed 
 
 
Every three months 
and as individual 
care needs dictate. 
 
18 July 2012. 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 

 
2. The provider has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect: 
 
Restraint was not managed effectively to ensure the safety of residents.  
 
Action required:  
 
Provide a high standard of evidence-based nursing practice. 
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
                   Standard 21: Responding to Behaviour that is Challenging 
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Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
Risk assessments are completed on all residents that use bed 
rails and are kept at each nurses’ station. The use of bed rails is 
in accordance with the National Guidelines on the use of 
restraint. 
 

 
 
Completed 

 
3. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
On some of the administration charts the transcribed medications were not signed by 
the transcribing nurse, as required by the centre’s policy.  
 
Action required:  
 
Put in place appropriate and suitable practices and written operational policies 
relating to the ordering, prescribing, storing and administration of medicines to 
residents and ensure that staff are familiar with such policies and procedures..  
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 33: Ordering, Prescribing, Storing and Administration of 
Medicines 
Standard 14: Medication Management 

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
The policy on nurse transcription has been discussed with all staff 
nurses. 
 
A complete review has taken place and all signatures are now in 
place. 
 
A weekly review of all medication administration charts has been 
put in place. 
 

 
 
Completed 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
Completed and 
On-going 

 
4. The provider has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect: 
 
Staff recruitment files were not in line with legal requirements, as they did contain all 
the required information, such as photographic identification and evidence of mental 
and physical fitness.  
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Action required:  
 
Put in place recruitment procedures to ensure no staff member is employed unless 
the person is fit to work at the designated centre and full and satisfactory 
information and documents specified in Schedule 2 of the Regulations have been 
obtained in respect of each person. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 18: Recruitment 
                   Standards 22: Recruitment  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
One file was missing photo identification and this has been placed 
in her file. 
 
All staff employed at Kilrush Nursing Home have been certified as 
medically fit to work. 

 
 
Completed 
 
 
Completed 
 

 
5. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
There were no records maintained of the complainant’s level of satisfaction with 
complaints investigations. 
 
Action required:  
 
Maintain a record of all complaints detailing the investigation and outcome of the 
complaint and whether or not the resident was satisfied. 
 
Reference:    

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 39: Complaints Procedures 
                   Standard 6: Complaints  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
All complainants have been contacted regarding the outcomes of 
complaints nos. 254,255,256,257,293,300,390 and 436 and all 
have verbalized satisfaction in relation to the outcome. 
 

 
 
Completed 
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All future complaints will document that the complainant is 
satisfied with the outcome. 
 

Completed 
 

 
6. The person in charge has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect: 
 
The directory of residents it did not provide the required information about each 
resident. 
 
Action required:  
 
Maintain an up-to-date record of residents called the “directory of residents” and 
include the information specified in Schedule 3 of the Regulations. 
 
Reference:   

Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 23: Directory of Residents 
                   Standard 32: Register and Residents’ Records 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take following the inspection with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
The directory of residents has been updated to bring it into 
compliance with Schedule 3 of the regulations. 
 
An extra column has been added to the directory to include the 
sex of resident. 
 
 

 
 
Completed 
 
 
Completed. 

 
 
 
Any comments the provider may wish to make: 
 
 
Provider’s response:  
 
 
We would like to thank the inspector for the manner in which the inspection was 
carried out. 
 
 
 
Provider’s name: Pat Shanahan, Mowlam Healthcare 
Date: 29 June 2012 
 


